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"Hey bitch can you give me the remote?" Seulgi yelled. Why are they

so loud?

"Yah! Use your inside voice. This is not your house" I scolded she just

stuck her tongue out at me so I did the same.

"Jisoo yah! Can you pass me the chips?!" Wendy yelled. Jisoo throw

her the chips and it hit her face.

"Bam move your feet!" Yeri whined, removing Bam's feet o  of her.

"Jeongyeon you're blocking the tv mate!" Jisoo yelled. Since when

did she became Australian the fuck.

"Why are you guys so loud?!" Jennie ask holding out a spatula. a1

Let me enlighten you guys. We just got home and we decided to have

a dinner together. We tops are here at the living room watching tv

while our beloved buttoms are cooking dinner. a1

"And Son Wendy, put down those chips!" Jennie ordered hitting

Wendy with the spatula.

"Jennie the spatula!" Nayeon shouted from the kitchen. Jennie widen

her eyes and ran to the kitchen.

Then the door bell rang and since nobody volunteered to go get it, I

will. Since I'm the child of God and is kind enough to not throw them

o  the balcony :) a1

I look through the peephole and see an unfamiliar tall man but I still

open the door, maybe his lost or something?

"Hi, can I help you?" I ask.

"Hello. Is this the Manoban residence?" He ask. I look at him up and

down. He has a tattoo on his le  hand, has a piercing on his eyebrow

and is good looking. a4

"Yes. It is" I answered and we both shook hands. I was about to ask

why when a familiar dork came running.

"Hey Lis, sorry I'm late" He apologized.

"Actually you're on time" Someone interrupted behind us. I turn

around and see Jennie wearing her cute apron.

"Jennie darling!" He greeted. Oh wow he is gay.

"So she's the one his guarding?" The dude with tattoos ask.

"Yup. They both seem are getting along" I replied.

"Anyways, please come in we're about to eat" Jennie said and lead

the two into our kitchen.

"Yah Yeri can you pass me the salt?" Wendy ask while chewing

aggressively.

"Why do you eat like that? Are you a cow??" Irene asked while looking

at Wendy disgustingly.

"Look we have visitors" Bam pointed. All of them instantly turned to

us.

"Hi, I'm Kim Taehyung" V introduced and bowed.

"Anyeonghaseyo, Jeon Jungkook imnida, his fiancé" Ah so he's name

is Jungkook.

"Hi! I'm Wendy that's Yeri and Bambam" She pointed.

"Hi, I'm Seulgi and this is Irene my girlfriend" Wait what? When?

"Hey, I'm Jisoo and my fiancé, Chaeyoung"

"Lisa" I waved.

"It's nice ro meet you all" V and Jungkook bowed.

"Please sit down" Jennie said. They both sat down and started

eating.

"Oh wow this steak is really good" V complimented.

"Thank you, Irene and Chaeng helped me" blah blah they talked and

stu .

"Chaeng you should slow down" I said. Chaeyoung is eating like she

haven't eaten in days.

"Bam that's too much chilli you might choke" I look to my right and

see Bambam holding a spoon full of chilli.

"I don't think that's a good idea..." Jungkook said. Bambam didn't

listen and quickly shoved the spoon to his mouth.

"I'll give you five bucks if he doesn't cough in the next five seconds"

Jungkook bet.

In the next second Bambam started coughing aggressively. This

dumbass. The rest look at him and o ered him a glass of water. Me

and Jungkook laughed at him.

"So, I was thinking..." Wendy paused

"Thinking what?" Yeri ask.

"Should we be worried that you're thinking?" Seulgi joked.

"Shut up. I was thinking that we should go horse riding next week,

since we have free time. Halloween is almost near" Oh wow, I didn't

know she's smart.

"Is this how y'all rich people spend a short break?" Tae joked. We

laughed.

"I'm in. What about you guys?" Yeri said while sipping her wine.

"Me and Jungkook are also in, if you guys don't mind ofcourse"

"We'd be glad to have you guys come with us" Chaeng said for the

first time since we started eating.

"That's settled then. We're all going horse riding next week" Nayeon

clapped excitedly.

The night went on, learning new things about our new friends. Yeah,

we already consider the both gay's friends. We also learned that

Jungkook own's a middle class business. Surprisingly their company

is in the big 20. Tae also said that he will retire in the next two years

and focus on their business and maybe have a family.

.

Fast Forward to next week.

What's up. We're all here watching the great Son Wendy riding a

horse.

She already fell from it, too many times that I can't even count. She's

the one who suggested this idea yet she can't even ride one.

"How many times are we gonna watch her fall?" Jisoo ask.

"I bet in the next 10 seconds she will fall again" I said crossing my

arms. And in exactly 10 seconds, she fell again..... Me and Bam high

fived.

"Let's go pick our horses" Jeongyeon said. One of the stable guys

lead us to each of our horses when I noticed this tall bu  guy

approached Jennie.

"Do you need any help miss?" The guy ask.

"Actually I can't reach" Jennie answered.

"Here let me help you" He was about grab Jennie's arm when I got in

the way and lowkey pushed him.

"Excuse me" He ask. I rolled my eyes.

"Here nini, let me help you" I said and ignored the guy.

"I'm sorry but that's my job to help" He exclaimed. Just go away

bitch, I mentally said. I turn around and face him.

"I'm sorry too but it's also my job to help my WIFE" I replied while

emphasizing the word 'Wife'. I smirk at him and shoo him away. He

stump his way out of the barn.

"Possessive now are we?" Jennie teased.

"He clearly was trying to flirt with you nini"

"Don't worry, cause out of all the bu  guys around here, you're the

only one that stands out. Especially in those" She pointed at my

clothes (Jodhpurs) and winked at me. I winked back playfully and

went to my horse.

We lead the horse out and head to where we will ride them.

Unfortunately Wendy will be riding with Yeri since she doesn't know

how and can't even stay on top of one longer than thirty seconds.

"Skkrt skkrt!" Bam yelled while speeding past us. Show o . Seulgi

followed suit then Jisoo, Jeongyeon, Jungkook, Yeri. I looked at

Jennie asking for permission, she gladly nod her head. I took her

hand and kissed it before running a er them.

.

Jennie POV

"Oh, such a gentleman" Irene teased.

"She is" I replied.

"Is she always like that?" Tae asked.

"Is what?" I ask back.

"Sweet? Kind? Funny? Talented? Loving? Gentle?" He bombarded.

"She is. Since high school" I smiled.

"Are we just gonna talk or go a er them?" Nayeon asked, getting

ready to go.

"Let's show them how to ride" Rosé said grinning. Oh my God.

"Chaeng!" I yelled. She laughed and went o . Churchsé no more.

Lisa POV

"Yeri! Bitch slow the fuck down!" Wendy screamed in horror while

Yeri is like driving a fucking car.

"Slow pokes" Jisoo said passing Wendy and Yeri. Bam is in the lead

followed by Seulgi, Jeongyeon, Me, Jungkook and Jisoo.

"Is that all you guys got?" I heard Jennie yelled. Omg they're soo fast.

What the fuck.

"Wendy are you okay?" Chaeng ask slowing down to keep up with

Yeri's pace. a1

"No! Yeri ride like a maniac" Wendy whined.

"Jisoos Christ! Don't squeeze me!" Yeri shouted at Wendy. Poor thing.

"Hey lili" Jennie suddenly greeted.

"Hey nini. How's the ride?" I smirked.

"Yah!" She yelled.

"Both of you stop flirting! You're both blocking the road!" Nayeon

shouted and throwed some stick at us. What the fuck is wrong with

her?!

"Eh! What's wrong with you?! Just go around!" I shouted back. She

just stuck her tongue out at me and passed us.

"Get out of the way~ Pretty girl coming through! Me and my crew! We

swaggen-" Jisoo sang loudly while Tae is yelling nonsense. Geez their

throats gonna hurt.

"Move aside love birds! Happy Birthday to you! Happy Birthday to

you!" Why are they singing and shouting at the same time?? It's not

even anyone's birthday!

"They're probably high" I mumble.

"Come on Lili" Jennie said and le  me. Wow. Such loving wife.

———————————————————

Vote and Comment  ❤

Comment any suggestions and questions if y'all have some  ❤

-M~<3

                                     -Knorr Cubes-
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